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Foo tballI
3-4 QUEEN"S v. 336th BRIGADE. R.F.A.

On Saturday afternoon a crowd of near]Y 700 perSonS. iflcludiflg
a large number of the fair sex. assembled at the grounîds of
Chathani Houwe to wilreess the tic betwfen the Queen's and the
R.F.A. iri the V.A D. Cup conipetition. The spectators were flot
disappî'ntedl as the match %vas one of the best football games that
Imr ben playc lin Ram%'zale this season. The enthus:asm of the
followe-s of thec respective teams was kept up to almost breaking
p-)int ail] througli by the fastncss of the game, the bail] travelling
from goil to goal with great rapidfty, and both goaikeepers having
q life t hie lime of tlieir li% es to sav'e thdir nets from being rent.
Ti ne was caVed ý ithouit a !rcore biÎng registered. and the extra
ten minnit(s each wî,v 1p'ovided football of the fastest nature, both
teams stra;ning every muzcle to obtain the winning point. But ail
in vain, the goal keepers of bath teams rernained unheaten.

NoriE:-Fonnid on Chat ham House football ground earlv on
Sunday m-)l nitng 617 bouse bells. Losers can have thase retuîined
on proving their identity to the orderly in charge of the Hcn
House. C.IIS G.

THlE NUTS v. MANSTQN AVIATORS
It the inatch pl'ived at Chatham House last Saturdav afternoon

was onîe of the best, the gaine on Wcdiiesday wvas about the
taînest exhibitioni of Football (puit a capital F Mr. Comnpositor,
pîcase), that cauld well he imn'giined ; ail throuigh tlic play' was
listîcas and I;fIess. Thle Nuts. because of the sirnil trity of colours,
had recourse to ttomi out ili white jersey s, which, however, were
hardly soiled at the finishi. After the hlli had beeni kickeci about
the field for a xvhile Staîff Towler rivinaged, front a pass bv Red
Forbes, to tind flchet ai. d abont temi minuites Liter he scored a
secondi point. Crossinig over \Vith a lead of two goals to love, the
Granville boys, although they had ail of the play, could iot add to
their score, %vhile the Naval nmen potted, or liad presented to them,
three. So ended îl.c ga:ne.

To-day (Saturday) the re-play of the tie in the V.A.D. Cup coin-
petîtioii-Qneen's v. R.F.A.-wiil take place at Chatham House.

W ot send the - Canauiau Hospital News"* rexularIy te your folks
and pais? Why net have ît sent to you aiter you lenve the Granville 7
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